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TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The C0NTrac1 REcoRD) is desirous ef

publishîng, as far as possible, advance
infurmation rcgarding projected works of
construction in ail paris of Canada, sucb
as sewerage and waterworks systems,
railways, srect pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. 'Municipal officerb
would confer a favar upon the publisher
by plaring at oui disposal particulars af
sucb undertakings wvhich are likely ta be
carried out En their vicinity, giving the
name of the pron'oter, cbaracter of the
work, and probable cast. Any informa-
tion ' bus furnished will be >ýreaily ap-
preciated.

THE LATE COLONEL WARING.
Mucb regret n'as expressed botb in tbe

United Sites and Canada at the death of
Colonel WVaring, Street Cleaning Coni-
missinner nf New \'oik City, wvhich
occurred -u bis residence in abat ci-y on
October 29tb last. His commendable
wvork during tbe past tbree years bad
placed him En the front rank af municipal
efficials, anI bis meabod of aperation %vas
a revolution En many respects. Col.
Waring cantracted yellow fever ai
Havana, white makmng in inspec-
tion of ahe sanitary conditions of tbat city
for the United States governnent. He
n'as appointecl, on October 2nd, as tbe
bead cf the United States commission, ta
select camp sites in Cuba and ta arrange
for the sanitary improvement of thc chties
tbere. [t bas been teported that tbe
plan ta be recommended ta clean out tbe
barbor of Havana was a tunnel from the
barbor, wvbose waters are fout and tlug-
gisb, te tbe east, under the Cabanas, so
tbat the barbor migbt drain Enta the n'est-
to-east current aa sweeps by the north
coast ai Cuba. Col. Waring made a
special study cf Havana, wîth a view ta
suggesting plans by wbich tbat city could
be put in perfect sanîtary condition. He
n'as ta have reporaed ta Presidefit McKin-
ley almost îmmedîatcly. The improve-
ment of tlie sanitary condition of tbe
Cuban coast aan'ns will, it Es believed,
eventually prevent tbe recurring epidemics
af yellon' fever En the Soutbern States
and save tbousands af lives and millions
of money !there.

Col. Waring was born in Poundridge,
N. Y., sixîy-six ycars ago. He bar] a
tbarough training as an engineer, and
tock a spec;al course En agricultural
cbemistry under tbe late Prof. Mapes.
In 1857 bie n'as appointed agricultural
and drainage engineer of Cential Part,,
and ils prescrit drainage sysaemn nas
designed by hEm. [t wvas bie wbe planted
tbe tn'o magnificent rows of elms on tbe
Mail. He wvent ta the front En ibe civil
war as Major of the Garibaldi Hussars.
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He wvas transferred te the Department of
the Southwvest and served as Colonel of
the Fourth Missouri Cavalry. Mayor
Strong appointed Col. WVaring Street
Cleaning Commissioner on Jan. i, 1895,
and lie remiined in office tintil Tammany
came into power aganon jan. 1,1898. The
Citizens' State pirty this year nominated
him for State Engincer and Surveyor.

TO PRACTICE AS LAND SURVEYORS.
A point of saime interest ta civil

engineets was decided by Mr. justice
Martin at V2ncouver, B.C., recently, Et
practically settling the question of tbe
interpretation of the provisions of the act
relating ta the examination of candidates
desiring ta prartice in the piavince. IL
came up an the argument on the motion
of Mr. A. D. Crease,.acting for Mr. John
Coleman Fergussun, as ta why a writ of
mandamus sbauld flot issue ta the board
of examiners requiring them ta grant a
commission ta Mr. Fergusson as a pro-
vinciai land surveyar. Mr. Fergussar
claimed that as hie was a member af the
Insti jute of Civil Engineersi a- recagnized
body, he sbould only bc required ta pass
an examiinatian on the svstem af survey-
ing as applied ta the province, and that
the board sbould flot compel hEm ta
underRa also an examination such as
pipils had tu pass.

The Attorney-General admitted that
the board bad no autbarity ta pass a
minute prescribing that a recognized civil
engineer should go thraugh the samne ex-
aminatian as a pupil, but hie put in affi-
davits from the examiners stating that
Mr. Fergusson had faîled ta satisly tbem
as ta bis knowledge of the system of
provincial surveys.

The motion n'as refused on thîs latter
ground, nameiy, that Mr. Fergusson had
flot proved ta the examineis a proper
knowledge af the provincial system of
surveys ; the statemnent of the Attorney-
General settles that a recognized civil
engineer does not requîre ta pass the
pupils' examinatiar.

LEGAL DEOISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

THE CITIzENS LIGHT ANI) POWER CO.
vs. LEPITRE.-This n'as an action for
damnages resulting front the death of art
employee of tbis electric company, wbicb
was caused by an elecîric shack. IL ap-
pears that whilst engaged in placing wires

for the campany, a man Lepitre, by acci-
dent, touched a wire which ivas alive and
wbicb hie did flot knowe ta be a livc wire,
and that deatli resulted therefron,.
IL alzo appeared from the evidence that
if the wire bad been covered the acci-
dent could not bave occurred. The
Supreme Court rendered judgmcnt dis-
missing tbe appeal, and held that the.
company was guilty of negligence in flot
causing the wires in question ta be caver-
ed, and that tbe cornpanty was clearly
liable for damages resulting framn the
death af ils cmploye. *Appeal n'as taken,
but the case was dismissed witb cosîs.

McLEAN VS. TIIE CORPORATION~ 0F
T}EE VILLAGEF OF VERDUN.-TheC plain-
tiff clainied framn tbe corporation defend-
ant a sum Oft$127.17 for work and pro-
fessional services as a civil engineer.
The defendant pleaded that plaintiff was
engaged by defendant ta performn certain
wark as engineer ini cannection witb the
laying cf a drain pipe, and tbat the re-
muneration for his services was ta be two
and ane baff per cent, on the, total cost of
laying the pipe. The delendant alleped
that the amaunt due under the arrange-
ment was $63.17, wbicb liadt been tendered
toplaintiff, and the tender was repeated
hy the plea. The court beld tbat it
appeareid by tbe evidence tbat the defend-
ant was net indebted in any larger sumn
than $63.17, and that tbe claim was
unfoiunded as ta tberest. The defend ant's
tender was therefore declared sufficient,
and jodgment was given for £63.1 7, witb
casts of action of tbat class until plea filed,
and the action was dismissed as ta the
surplus of the demand with costs.

The caunty of Simcoe bas been success-
fut in its. suit aagainst tbe London Guaran-
tee and Acciden t Coin Y, ta recover
upon àa $1o,6oo bond C.iven as security
fer the counily trensurer, Sanford, wba
defaulted ta the extent af S62,ooo. The
action was tried before Mr. justice Fer-
guson ait Barrie. The bond was for
$io,ooio, fer ancyear from ils date, and
during any year thereafter in which the
preinium cf $100 sbould be paîd, against
any loss the counîy rnigbr sustain,. by
reason of embezzlement by ils, tteasurer.
The defence ofithe company was that the
caunty was negligent in ils dealings in
regard ta Sanford. His Lordsbîp beld
that negligence ta reli6c' a suret y must
amount te collusion, and it must be such
as ta îiply connivafice and amouint te
fraud. Tbesuîety guarantees the bonesty
cf the persan employed, anld Es neot cntitled
toi be relieved from tbe obligation because
the employer faits ta use ail tbe means
in its power ta guard against the con-
sequences of dishonesty. The evidence
in tbe case in point did net disclose con-
nivance, collusion nor fraud. Judgment
was given *lbe county fer the fuit amount
of tbe bond and couts.


